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Semi-Week- ly Interior Jom
j?nbllnUed Bvory Tuo&day and Friday

AT

JJJ2 I'iSR YK11 IN" ADVANCK
not so paid 32.60 will be charged.- -

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Train le ei Rowland at 7 :oo . m., returning at
yto p. m.

L.&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.

No. Train gome North - nj;pm
No. .3, " " " - 3Pta
No. t j, " " South ti $1 p m
No sfi, " " 3 3 "

QUEEN & CRESCENT.
. ..t i

Train, piss Junction City at followi?

No. 1 South f No a North t
3 ' 11.15am " 4 " ...tropin

" 1130pm " 6 " ...3.15am
9 " 840pm ''to ...600 am

I Do not Stop

m. Powder J
Abtoluiely

Pure
A cream of tarter baking pow-

der. Highest of all in leavening
strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

EOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

100 Wall Street, New York.

For a.. ......

Refreshing Bath, Hot or Cold,
A stylish Hair Trim'or Clean Shave, .0 to

Oook & Farmer's Barber Shop.

KTTOJJFTC
B.I7a thihpli

COPYRIGHTS."
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
II U N N A: CO., w ho have had nearly firtjr yearV
experience In tho patent business. Communica-
tions ttrlctlrconfldentlal. A IlnndbooU or In-
formation concerning rntenta and uow tooN
slaJn them sent froe. Also a catalogue of median
Heart Krra sclentlflo books sent free.

J'atents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
Tpcelal notice In tho Hclentlflc American, and
tons are brought widely befnrothe public with-or- rt

rout to the Inventor. This splendid naper,
Isaoecl weekly. eleantlr lllnst rated, has br far the
largest circulation of nnr rc'entilc wrk In tho
world. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Kdltlon.monthly. iJO a year. Hlnglo
copies, 3 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
tiouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest dealer" and secure contracts. Address

umn co mkw vouK, am puoadwat.

John B. Castletaan. A. O. Lanhaas

ROYAL
Insurance Company

OF LIVERPOOL.

BARBEE&CASTLEMAJN
managers,

Qa nimerce Building, Louisville
Agouti throughout the South,

W. A. TEIBBLE, Local Agfont,
STANFORD, KY.

ffaBjFrancisco. Portland

A World's Fair Record.
CHICAGO

VIA

waw
gvjlBfi nmamumi'

fi) tOUISVUtt, ntWAlBANTtCHICACORtTC- Q-

OTLLMANSAITD
PABLOE CABS.

ONLY LINE FROM LOUISVILLE

RUNNING - DINING - CARS.
WRllE'TO

B. H. BACON, D. P. A.. F. J HEED, G. P. A
Louisville, Ky. Chicago, III

St. Paul. Denver.

,.lr" VOU ARE GOING

3KTOHTH WEST,
..THE..

LOUISVILLC 4 NASHVII IC R. R.
-- L .

Is the hoe for you, at its

2outlc Daily Trains
Make close connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
IJAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any Information enquire of

JOES. KICK. Agent,
0f Stanford, Ky

Vf. A. MeQUOWN Trtv. Pass. Agent,
unction City Ky

X' """ y-- "r

ROME IN ARGUMENT

Or Brickbats Against Free Speech.
To the Editor of The Interior Journal.

Kindly permit 1110 to "onco moro ex-

press my views of recent events to tho
intelligent readers of your vahtnblo pa-

per. Slatterly, tho ex priest, nud his
wife, the ox-nu- n, nro beyond tho Blind-o- w

of a doubt traitors to their religion
and falso to their oaths.

Americans do not like traitors wel- i-

enough to placounich confidence in their
utterances, llcnca if the followers of
Romo had been possesaed of tho true
American spirit, they would have treat-
ed with dignified ailenca tho attempts of
Slatterly and wifo to disclose tho already
well-know- n secrets of tho confessional
and the convent. But tho followers of a
Dago Pope, who never in his lifo breath
ed a breath of free air or spoke a word
for liberty, are not, and cau not bo Arner.
ican in spirit. Hence their only answer
to free epaech is brickbats, their only ar
gutnent for their church, dynamite bombs
and the boycott.

To be Roman Catholic is to be nuper-Btitiou- e;

to bo superstitious is to be ignor-

ant; to be ignorant ia to be cowardly
and brutal, and the riot at Savannah,
Ga., is the logical outcome of unrestrain-
ed lawlessness, which has been winked
at for years by the daily press and the
unprincipled politicians for the sake of

the solid vote which this ignorant but
powerful mob can give.

Rome does not liko free Bpeech, free
schools, nor free governments, and she
has Baid so, and her actions do not belie
her words. How much longer shall we

help her to control this home of the
brave and land of the freo by casting our
votes for Catholic candidates of. any par-

ty for positions of power and trust.
Much as we may despise that un A mer-

man and cowardly but chosen weapon of

Rome, the boycott, let us learn to fiht
the devil with his own Are until tbeao
people shall have learned once for all
that the divine injunction to love thy
neighbor as thyself, is not exemplified by
the use of rotten egg, brickbats, dyna
mite bombs or boycotts.

S. V. Pkttuionk.
American Citizen.

Bobbitt Wont tell till May.
To the Editor ol the Interior Journal.

Stantohd, March 7. It is generally
understood that I was to speak in Stan-

ford next Monday (county court day)
aud would probably announce myself as

a candidate for the Legislature. During
circuit court I have had great encourage-

ment to do both. I am well aware, how-

ever, that such is tho political chaos of

parties in this county now, that no one
can tell whether a harpoon launched into
the political ocean would strike a demo
cratic or repabtican representative for
Lincoln county next November. I am
also aware that my expected candidacy
is suspended like the aword'of Damocles
over the heads of several aspirants, re-

pressing their vaulting ambition. I
know also that Lnztrus is not dead but
only aleepeth, and that an application of

the galvanic hatterv of eloquence to the
apparent corpse of his departed glory,
wjuld cause it immediately to spring to
its feet. That one blast upon his bugle
born would bo worth a 1,000 men. But
I shall take the matter under considera-

tion till May county court, when I shall
address the people of Lincoln county
upon free silver, free pikes and in the
language of the Code of Practice shall
make such additional remarks by way of
rejoinder and r, rebuttal and
sur-rebutt- al as the occasion may require.

Fontaine Fox Boiiditt.

AnKultth of Spirit.
"Suffer from tho cold today, Daw-kins- ?

Why, it's 10 degrees wariuor than
' 'yesterday.

Dawkins Yes, that's just why I'vo
Buffered so. I hot iny wifo 20 that it
would bo 10 degrees colder. Chicago

(

Inter Ocean.

At Intcrtal.s.
Feathorstouo Look here, Willio.

When I am in tho parlor with your sis-

ter, do you over peok through tho key-holo- ?

Willio Sometimes, when mamma
isn't thoro. Now York World.

A I'errcrted Observer.
"Hobbles and his wifo present nn ideal

of truo marriod happiness."
"Noiibonso! Why, ho lives hero, and

sho fcpends most of hurtimoinEuropoI"
"Well, isn't thntfar onougb?" Chi-

cago Record.

riBKlarlittn.
"Woll, somo people havo n gall, " eaid

Pro Bono Publico.
"Whotisthotroublo?" asked Veritas,
"Hero is somobody writing to tho pa- -

pors ovor my bignaturo. " Brooklyn
Life.

A Great Success.
Milliner 1 hopo you find your hat

perfectly satisfactory.
Mil's do Fashion Yos, indeed. Sev-

eral persons loft tho theater on account
of it last niglir. Chicago Intor Ocean.

An Aaluiu. .

"Fancy 'coniplibhinouts nm nil right
in tlah placo," haid Unolo Kbon, "but
folks hub mob need fob bhovuliii buau-tifu- l

miow dun dcy hub fob rccitin ob
it." Washington Star.

Mike KxplitiiiH,

Tnttorcd Tim What does "botween
tho dovil an tb' deoy sen" munn?

Moldy Miko Itj tho sanio ns boiii
between n workshop mid a bathroom.
Now York Weekly.

Weather or Coffee?
Landlady Is it cold enough for you?
Boarder (vindictively; Do you mean

tho coffeo? Dotroit Freo Press.

gjsfcr.l vftaW tV 'Ot.

Ill Duty.
"I snt'ny nm got or flno situation nt

do prcsont time," snid Mr. Krnstna
Pinkloy. "I's next in 'pohtanco tor do
hoad wnitnh in do londln restnrant"

"G'wnyl What nm yoh titlo?"
"I'b do hoad Hfitonor."
"Nobbor hynhd ov no ecoh imson.M
"Dat's 'cnuso yoh is beliin do times.

Whon obbah or ciistomor kicks, lio's
gottor hub somebody tor kick to, nln'
ho?"

"Siio."
"Wall, doporpriotor nin'got tim' tor

ton ter em nil, nor do cashier nin'. nor
do head wnitah nin', bo doy boh 'cm tor
111a An I listens ter 'om. " Wnshing- -

ton Star.

Substantial Krhtenc.
v. 7

.
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Saturated Sam I 6ay, Weary, yor
ought tor git yor hair cut Pooplo'U
laugh at yor.

Weary Ways Not much. I give it
to 'om dat I'm n oollego man iu hard
luck, aud me tangled looks substantiate
dor story. Seo? New York World.

He Was Dolus; Well.
Jack Nogly was 0110 of thomountaiu-oor- s

of tho Cumberland whom I had
known bettor perhaps than-au- y of thorn,
for Jack had borrowed o fow dollars
from mo to buy a yoke of Bteors with,
and tho number of times ho camo to mo
to get tho debt rouowed brought mo in-

to very oloso acquaiiitunco with him.
Ho was a farmer in a small way, nud
ho was uovor known to bo out of dobt
Ho was a renter, and at least every oth-
er beason ho was occupying a different
farm. By my advico ho had moved tho
year boforo into nu entirely uow field at
least n dozen miles from his usual
haunts, and I had not fccu him for sor
oral mouths. When I did eco him nt
last, it w;v) by accident, na, business
called mo into his neighborhood. As I
rode past his placo ho hailed mo from
tho cornfield and camo out to tho fence.

"Hello, "I exclaimed, "is this your
farm?"

"Yes, nml I jist como ovor to toll
you, colonel, that I'll bo ready to pay
part of that claim uv youru nforo
long."

"You must bo doing welL "
"I tlii 11k I'm doin fust rato, and I'm

poworful obleegod to you, colouol, for
hoadiu 1110 tbia away."

"I'm always glad to help if I can."
"I knowed that, colonel, and that's

why I como uway over hero so for frum
home. Hit's kinder fltruugo to me, but
02 long oz I'm doin ozwoll ez I am I'm

tofitand hit."
"Aro you making any monoy?"
Jim's faco brightoucd perceptibly
' 'No, I ain't, colouol, ' ' ho replied hope-

fully, "but I'm losin it slowor'u I ovor
done in my lifo afore"

It struck mo as rather odd at first,
but upon moro maturo refloction I con-clud-

that Jim might havo reason for
his hopofuluess. Dotroit Freo Press.

Tobogganing;
Porsous who desiro to toboggan

should bo a littlo careful nt first. You
should novor sit down on a toboggau
6lido unless thero is a toboggan under
you. Thero aro numerous porils con-nooto- d

with toboggau. If thoro is no
6lido hnndy, you can got a protty good
idea of ouo of thorn by stopping on n
pieco of Eoap nt tho head of tho Htairs.
In fionio partH of tho country it is kill-
ing off tho people as effectually as tho
deadly car stovo, anil it lias boon Bug

sin that (ho deadly car stovo should
bo loaded on tho toboggau nnd both
should bo fehoved down tho slido iuto
tho lowor depths of innocuous desuo-tud- o.

Something of tho kind is hinted
at in the following pootio gom:

Littlo Willio had n toboggan
That wan turned up nt tho bow.

UjKJii tlio Hlido two did collide.
WUHo'h imntti nro vacant now.

Toxns Siftings.

Didn't TJko It.
"Daubs is ns mad ns hops about his

picture (hat was on oxhibitiou. "
" Wasn't it noticed?"
"Yes, took n prize."
"What's ho mud about then?"
"Well, it was a pioturo of cows, and

it was awnrdotl tho prizo for tho best
picturo of sheop. " Tit-Bit- s.

The L'kuuI Difference.
Lady I boo you ndvortiso "good"

butter, "fine" butter, "oxtra" buttor,
"best" buttor nnd "gilt edged" butter.
What is the differenco?

Now Boy (not very well trained)
Th' "gilt edged" butter is fit to cat
Tho rest isn't. Good Nowb.

Getting It Mixed.
"When I camo down hero becauso I

couldn't stand tho olimato up north,"
laid tho North Dakota man who was
shivering in 11 Georgia winter resort,
"1 seem tc havo jumped out of tho fry-
ing pan into the er into tho icebox."

Chicago Tribuuo.

Pe Feminine.
Ho Do you think blonds havo moro

admirers than brunettes?
She I don't know. Why not ask

somo of tho girls who havo had oxpori-euc- o

in botli capacities? Temps.

Appropriate.
From tho shop unit of n Fronch hat-

ter: "Latest ncvolry. Soft felt hats for
railway collioions. " Tit-Bit- s.

nJ i j'"-- 3s.Jor3a(-p- . sW C tjf JL i.'Jw WliTp . aMsdlrt Mt -- . -

Buoklln's Arnica Salvo.
The bct salve in the woild fur cut', bru"ies,

sores, ulcers, suit rheum, ftr lores, tetter, chap-
ped hands. chtlblain.corD and all skin eruptions,
It positively cun-- s piles, or no pay repuireil. It is
guaranteed; togie perlect sillsfaction or money
refunded. Price at cents per box. For a'e by
A. K. Penny. Stanford, Ky

RAW FURS.
Highest prices paid. Send Or pilce cutrent-Tli- e

A. K. Hutkhardt Co , Expntirs and Manu.
facturers,Cinclnnali, Ohio.

DOIT'T
Let your Painting, Pinerlrt; and Ca'clinlnlrc un
til you see Ilelden & Ueer Wo futliHh first-cla- ss

material and guarantee first-clas- s work, or no
lunacy. Address, S'anford, Ky. tot.

Carriage Paintor.

Call and exan Ire my work belore I avme our
carriage repainted. I am located iu the only shop
In town In which fine work can be done and will
bo here permanently 1 solicit a share ol yonr
patronage which 1 will endeavor to merit by first-clan- s

workmanship and fair treatment ol all. Shop
in Mcnefte Ilulld ne on Depot street.

3m A. H. KINLKV, Stanford, Ry.

Bottom TTour Cttl.
I will go to auy place where there are six or

more cattle to lehoin. I do the work with the
Lightnlrg Dehoruer. Can dehorn auy cow In
three iHonJi. The knife makes a clean, smooth
cut. dot snot crush nor break the horn, as the
clipper does. It Mine only nutnane way too.
horn Does not punish ihe animal like the saar,
and the wound gets well as quick again at that
made by the taw. For further information, call
on O. A. PEYTON, Stanford, Ky.

See the Llghtn'ng Pruning Hook. tot.

SALE OF

Lincoln County Bonds.

The undersigned committee will on

Monday, April 8th, 1896,
County Court ay, sell pubtlclv in front of the
Conrt-Hou- se dcor In Stanford, Ten Lincoln coun-
ty Bonds of fie denomination ol J300 each, bearing
6 per cent, from date and payable annually 1st
day ol Julr. The bonds are to mature in so years
with privilege reserved of paying them after 10
years. i. m. u.'.viau.,

J. F. CUMMINS,
J. it. 1'AXiun,

a Committee.

FOB SAXXl
Having decided to go to farmlrg 1 desire to aell

privately all of my properti at Rowland, consist-
ing of a good, new dwelling of 5 ro.mt, supplied
with water Iroui the Stanford ater Works. The
lot on which the house stands cousins
of an acre and lies just outside of the town limits
of Rowland. The outhouse, are numerous and in
good repair. Also a new store room joi n locsted
in the forks of the Crab Orchard and "Cut OH"
pikes. A splendid stand (or one desiring to en- -

In the mercantile business Also a vacant
ot on Shanks Ave. in Rowland. The aboe de-

scribed prspcrty cost ue f 1,133, cash. 1 wl" "
it for $1 300 $500 cash, balauce In 6 and i months
For further information ca'l on or address,

t im JII HILTON, Rowland, Ky.

D. S. CARFESTTEXl,
Hustonvlllo, Ky.

Good Wh te Seed OaU For Ssle.

Surreys, Phaetons, Buggies, &c.
Furniture and Stoves.

Genuine Oliver Chilleu Plows. Step in and see a
nice line of Rocking Chairs and furniture.

Stoves Cheaper ttan ftr before.
LI cry Stable and lilacksmlth Shop For Rent

J AS. H.YEAGEH. GEO B.COOPER.

Yeagor : & : Cooper,
(Proprietors of.........

Livery and Feed Stable,
STANFORD, KV.

Having bought of P. W. Green hit Liverr bus-

iness and added sew buggies and burses, we are
prepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS
On short notice. The traveling public will find
us always readyand willing to lurnish Drum-
mers' Wagons, cither single or double, or Cam
agesoradkindsat scry LOW PRICES. The
boy sin and around town will also find ut the peo
pie to deal with. Stop with us when in town at
courts and entertainments and your horse and ve
hide will be well cared for,

YKAGER & COOPKR
S; Myers House Stable, Stanford, Ky

TO TES CITI2E1TS
Of Lincoln County.

The New

Lancaster Planing Mill,
Lancaster, Ky.,

Is now In full operation, and invites the attention
ol the builders of Lincoln county to its material,
tuperiot workmanship and low prices. Note

SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Pcrtectly clear poplar or ycllnw pin flooring at
Iipei hundred. As low as $150 per hundred.
Perfectly clear yellow poplai weather boarding at
St 50 per hundred. As low as $1 30 per hundred.
Allpattercs and thicknesses of Ceiling In yellow
pine, poplar, chestnut and ash, as low as Ji 33 per
hundred, houble dressed lumber as low as a per
hundred. Ilcautiful vellow pine finishing lumber,
quarter oak, Vc. Save money by giving ut you.
orders.

THE LANCASTER PLANING MILL,
73 Cm Lancaster, Ky

MAPLE SYRU P. , :
to C. L. Cartrr, lledgeville, Ky. 91

STORE ROOMS..KX.b,'fokr0
or rent. They are en Main Mieet, in the principal
block. 7J Mrs M.J MILLKU.Manlord.

A. S. PRICE,
SURGEON DENTIST

Office over McKoberts Drug JSlore In tht new
Owsley Iluildlug.

Stanfciti.

TO THE LADIES I

My stock of Millinery and Notions is kept con.
stantly complete by weekly purchaics and jou
can always Gad what you waut I Invite you to
call and Inspect

MISSLICC1K BKAZLEY,
Stanford, Ky

TO THE LADIES.
I desire to call your atltutloo to the fact that I

am ready tosetve you In I)rss Mating in any
and altat)les. I lake the btst fjihlon Journals
and keed posted on what ladle should wear.
Price, reasonable Come in and ;lvt me a trial.
I employ none but first class help

At present I can be found at Mist Carrie Por-
ter's residence on Lancaster Street.

Respectfully, MISS MARY II .SMITH,,
77.60) Stanford, Ky.

Walla.o E. Varnon,
Attorney at Law,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
Will art as Executor, Administrator and Assign-

ee
Special attention given to Settle nents of Ft.

talcs, at Attorney and Silo and Division of
afants' Lands.
Office on Lancaster St over Supt. W. F. McCla-ty- 's

office. 5

W. S. BTJRCH,
Attorney at Law,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.

Office on Lancaster Street, opposite the Court
House. Collections receive especial attention S3

J. H. BALLOTJ, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
Office in llrick Iluildlng near Methodist church,

M. S. rUlCMMaN J V. lUl UHMAS

M.S.&J.W.Baughman,
rxoraUTons

LIVERY, FEED & SALE
STABLE,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
If you need livery give us a call Nothing but

first-cla-ss turnouts will leave our stable. See us
for rates. In our

HARNESS SHOP
You will find a good assortment of Hunt's, Ilri-dl- es,

Saddle., Ac Have jour repairing done by
our man, he understands his business. We have a
mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Will guarantee first-clas- s work and satisfactory
prices. Tty our horse shoer.

'Bread is the Staff of Life"
THEREFORE HAVE IT GOOD.

Ballard's OBELISK

Flour & r

piigjypo
S3rsfrr't7s Reliable.

Moke the LIGHTEST BREAD,
SWEETEST CAKES,

WHITEST BISCUITS.

For Sale by

J. : C. : FLORENCE,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.

BFlWtWPP iWf I

FOR INSURANCE THAT INSURES,
SEE

Kirby, The Insurance Man,
If you want to get in the best companies. Farmers can save money

by seeing him,

ra-- - m imm. JiHMiHH.ll.il . H if
Ufss4 I !lBUflLaILMtt'wMltiti

m

Withers & Hocker,
Undertakers and Dealers in Furniture, Carpets, &c

DE, W. B. FEETlTY,f
Dentist,

Stan ford,
Ky.

Office on Main Street Opposite th, Post-Olfi-

J. : T. : QTJTTOIT,
unoisutakbr,

hustonville,:kentucky.
Offers his sets ices to the tie plo l West Lin-

coln and Casey Counties Villi slock of Coinus
and Caskets al.vays ii" hand. -

D Carpetitir, Mansg.--r 95

"monuments.
GKANITI2 and MARBLE.

J. KAR.NS&CO.,
Iluilders from original designs and best mate

and workmanship.
Office 349 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

Yard and Work Shops, Montpellier, Veimonl
tnd Carrara. Italy.

Long experience; original designs; satisfaction
80 guaranteed

J. B. HIGGINS,
.Dialers n

All Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Ky.

A Treat Fof The Ladles.
Mist Moore will arrive October 1st, with every-

thing that Is new and nobby In th. way of

Please call an 1 examine my stock before buy
trig Mypilcet shall tie the lowest. 1 hanking
you for past favors, respectfully,

KAT& DUDDbRAK, Manager.

The Myers House,
IV.W. CKF.KN, Proprietor.

Stanford, : : : Kontucky.

I am still running this n Hotel aad
will continue to inve my guealsllio politest alien
' at well at th'r k:st the mtrkct afWls.

Special Attention to tho Travel-
ing Public.

w B. jnsts. ) T JOKS.S, Mb.

J CRIB 8 BROS.,
Tin & Sheet Iron Works,

Stanford, Ky.
Sole proprietors Dean's (Hack Diamond Roo

Paint Ksllmate. fumisncd for painting Wood,
Metal and lion l oofs Satisfaction Guaranteed.
All rood punted with Dean'a Ulack Diamond
Paint zuarantetd for years Dealers In b, I cis
tern Pumps and Galvanittd Iron Fillers. 67.1m

THE RILEY HOUSE
P. U. U1L.BY, Proprietor.

London, Kentucky.
I have moved to ray new Hotel , and am ballet

prepared than ever to accommodate th. public
Hood Livery attacheJ and .very convenience d.

Give me a call.
77 rRANK RILEY,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock-Surplu- s 200,000
- 21,300

Attention of th, public is invited to ths fa t
that this Is ih only National Hank in Stanford
Under the provisions of th. National Hank

are secured nol only by tht capital
stock, but bv the stockholders liability lor IB
amount equal to the stock, sa that depositors ol
thlt intmutiou --u secur.u by a fuutl 01 j,uu,aoo.
yive sworn statements of th. condition of the bank
art mad. each yearto the Uult.d States govern-
ment and its assets ar esamined at staled tiraaa
by government agcuta, thus securing addilitona
end perfect safety to depositors.

This institution, originally established as the
Deposit tlsnk of Stanford in 1I3S, then ea

ued as the National Hank ol Stanford in iSoj and
again the First National Hank ol
Stanlord in iSti, has had practically an uninter-
rupted eiutenceofir years. Ills better supplied
now with laclhtlcs for transacting business prompt
ly and liberally than ever before In its long and
honorable career. Accounts of corporations, fidu-
ciaries, firms and Individuali respectfully solic-le- d.

Tht Directory ol this Hank is composed ot
Forest s Reid, Linuin county ;

S, T. Harris, Llnooln;
J H. Collier, Lincoln;

J. W. Hayden, Stanlord ;

S.ll Ilaughman, Lincoln;
J. 8. Hocker Stanford;

W. A. Trlbble, StanforJ;
M. D. Elmore, Sttnford;

T. P. Hill.Staafoid.
K. L. Tanner, McKirmty;

M.J. Miller, Ml. Verncn'
I S. Hocker, President:

Joan J, McRobcrtt, Cashier;
A. A. McKirn.;r, Atsistant Cashier.

Farmers Bank&Trnst Co
OF STANFORD, KY ,

It now fully organised nud ready for butlnett with

Paid up Capital of $200,000.
Surplus, . --aouo.
SUCCESSOR toTHK LINCOLN NATIONAL

HANK OK STANFORD,
Nowclosiug up) with the same assets and uud.i

ino same management.
ljy provisions of its Chatter, depositors are. atfully protected as aic depositora iu

Hanks, its shareholders being held Indivi lualh(sole to the extent of the amount of their !.0:k
therein at the par value thcreol, iu additio. t tht
amount invested in such shares. It mav acta.
eiecutnr, administrator, trustee, Ac, as j rtian individual.

To those who entrusted their bulsincts t- - uj
while mnaglng the Lincoln National I.--

btaalord, w. we here lender our maiiv lhaiik and
trust they will continue to transact their t netlwith ut, ollering e guarantee for prompt .'tttn-tion- to

same, our twenty years eipcru.utc labanking and as liberal accommodations as an nt

with sound banking.

OIHECTOIIt'

J J. Wiltiami, Ml Vernon;
H. bhtnks, tiutiloiil;

J. b, Uwtlcy, Stanlord;
S J, r.u.br, Stanford;
J. II. U.vIey, unf rJ;

J. F. Catl, Stanford
Wll.Um Gooih, Stanlord;

A. W, Carpenter, Milled gcvills
W H. Cummin, I',rrku,.. ill

S. H Shank,, Preside t,
Dr. J, '".Ow e :h r,

W. M.llrght, Fell
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